
Several bricks' and much concrete
had been taken, apart by the cracks-
men and all die ,tools and working
apparatus, were found. The matter
was immediately reported to the po-
lice and a watch was kept over the
place, but the.' safe cracker did not
return. .

The .floor above the bank recently
was vacated "by"the' city trustees, who
formerly held sessions there. There" is
a space of about two feet between the
floor and the top.of the vault. Work-
men engaged in cleaning up the'prem-
ises discovered borings at a spot di-
rectly; over the vault and upon investi-
gation found that a hole had been made
in the floor large enough for a man to
crawl through' to the masonry below,
which envelopes the top of the strong
box. ; - . .

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
*

-/SACRAMENTO. .May 22.—A daring
attempt to blow up the vault of the
Farmers', and- Mechanics* ;bank /in this
city w-as nipped in *the bud the other
night by -workmen employed on the
floor^above the bank, who found where
entrance had been gained to the top of
the vault. Resting -oh the vault was' a
complete kit ,of .burglars^ and safe
crackers' tools and- several pieces .of
dynamite., The police: have been keep-
ingithe matter quiet in the hope that
the cracksmen would return to the job.

Workmen Discover Hole inFloor
Above Sacramento Bank ,

and Robber's Tools ,

I SALEM. Mass.. May 22.—While the
!value of the immense gifts bequeathed

'to Princeton by the will of the lato
Isaac C. Wyman is estimated at $10.-

000,000, Its exact amount i3unknown
even to the trustees.

John M. Raymond, an attorney of
this city, who is one of the trustees,

does not thmk the estate will exceed
$10,000,000 and he was not prepared to
say whether it would equal it.

'There are millions enough.** he
added, "to take care of the needs of
the 'graduate college or proposed grad-

uate college, for which, under the terms

of the will the money is designed.

"Mr.Wyman's gift willmake possible
everything recommended in the official
report of Dean West after hi3return
from a study of the methods of grad-

uate schools abroad."

Bequest Causes Surprise
PRINCETON. N. J.. May 22.

—
The r*^

port of a large bequest to the graduate*
school of Princeton by Isaac Chauncey
Wyman of the class of IS4S. occasioned
a sensation In Princeton today among

the trustees who happened to be here,
faculty members and undergraduates of
Princeton university.

The bequest opens anew the graduate
college discussion that became issue
when an offer of $500,000 was made for

the graduate school by William Cooper

Proctor 'S3 of Cincinnati.
Itis believed that the additional sum

available for the graduate school will,
by reason of its magnitude, set aside a
number of conditions that have hitherto
been prime factors in the dispute.

The question of site. It Is said, will
probably be eradicated, as the gift will
make possible the territorial expansion
of the university into parts now remota
from the campus, but which will not
have the prospect spoiled by Interven- .
ing buildings.

Mr. Wyman was well known In
Princeton as an old graduate, though

.ever since his graduation in 184S he
was not known to have returned here
a single time.

President Woodrow Wilson declined
to make any statement tonight in refer-
ence to the new gift. Inasmuch as he
had not received official notification
of it.

»
Recruiting for the Russian army for

this year 13 fixed at 456,535 men, says
-

the London Times. The same paper
says that the total expenditure under
the Russian defensa bill is estimated
at $650,000,000. of which nearly half
is for ship building, to be spread over
10 ,years.

Donation Makes Possible AH
Recommendations Made by

Dean West

Isaac C. Wyman's Large Be--
quest Will Endow Pro»
posed Graduate College

PRINCETON GIFT
IS $10,000,000

Snow, who was a widower, lived with
his only daughter at F^rty-seventh
avenue and J street. He was engaged
in the automobile business with a man
named Jennings at 1632 Ellis street-

Snow had nshed from this same rock,
which .is known as "Dead Mans point,"
on numerous occasions. This Sunday
he went again to enjoy his favorite
sport and took his daughter, Elsie, with
him. They had been fishing all day and
had had good success with their lines.
Snow remarked to his' daughter, that
he would, just throw the line out once
again and then they would go home.
He was in the act of twirling the line
when he leaned too far out. lost his
balance and fell.

Snow's body lay almost immersed In
water, and. when the trio from the life
saving station peered over the cliff they
saw the corpse being washed back and
forth in the foam. As each wave roared
over the rocks and swept over ,the
man's body it seemed that the retreat-
ing- wall of water would carry the form
out into the bay,' but as the breakerstoyed with the body the three fastened
their ropes to the jagged points topping
the cliffand.went down- hand overhand.
Finally they reached the spot where the
man had lain, but while their perilous
descent ,was being made the form had
been carried away into deep water.

Several hours were spent in a vain
effort to locate the corpse, while the
dead man's young daughter crouched
upon the cliff and hysterically called
her father's name again and again.

LEAKED TOO FAR OUT

. Louis Jacobsoh, the lookout of the
Golden gate life saving station on thetop of the point, saw the accident and
telephoned to the post for aid. Captain
Nelson of the life savers knew itlwould
be useless to send a boat to the dan-gerous spot, and he, dispatched three
men to the sfcene with ropes. ,
DISAPPEARS IXTOSEA

His 14 year old daughter' Elsie, who
was spending the day with him.on the
outing, sprang -to her father's assist-
ance when she saw him tottering on
the ragged cliff, but her efforts were in
vain and she nearly lost her life in her
attempt to save her parent. Her shrill
cries for help brought several people to
the scene, but they were powerless to
render any assistance.

While fishing off a cliffat Point Lobos
late yesterday afternoon C. L. Snow, an
automobile dealer, lost his balance and
plunged 150 feet to the rocks" below,
meeting death instantly, v-. •

Child, Helpless to Aid, Sees
Father Plunge ISO Feet

From Dead Mans Point

Auto Dealer Loses Balance: in

Casting Fish Line and Is
I Killed

More than .400.000 persons emigrated
from this country during the year
1907. This is a much smaller number
than shown by the previous year.

Two confederates who are alleged to
have been with Sevilia escaped. Mrs.
Engleman's* parents appealed tonight
to the police Ho set a guard over their
home". / :. v Sevilla was discovered' by Mrs. Engle-
man after she had" retired. She said
he hought to bind and gag her and
threatened her with a dagger if she
screamed. She disregarded the warn-
ing/and. called .for -help.. Her step-
father answered: the -call and captured
Sevilla after, beating,; him on the head
with-a club. At-the same time t,wo men
in an automobile in \u25a0. front,of the .house
cranked up their car and sped away.

LOS ANGELES, MaY 22.—Guanado
Sevilla is In^ail tonight, charged with
having attempted to abduct Sadie En-
gleman,. whose infant son ;figured as
one of the "quadruplets" assembled re-
cently to satisfy the desire of Mrs/ W.
W. ;Wilson :to ;outdo another woman,
who was the mother of triplets.

This is said to be the third attempt
to abduct Mrs. Engleman, who is the
chief witness in: the case of Miss Cath-
erineISmith, proprietor of the -mater-
nity home, who is alleged to have gath-
ered the four Rabies for Mrs. Wilson.
The Engleman baby .is in a hospital
near death from complications brought
on, it is said, by. frequent trips from
nursery to court when the case of Mrs.
Wilson was on trial//

Chief -Witness in "Quadruplet"
Case Asks Police Protection

THIRD ATTEMPT AT
ABDUCTION FRUSTRATED

7 p. m.
—

Concert; illumination of town and
river front.

\u25a0 9 p. m.
—

Dance on barge in the river; free act
at Fifth and Main streets.

9:30 p. m.
—

Free acts.

[Special Dispatch to,The Call]
COLUSA, May.22.—The general com-

mittee in charge of the water carnival,
rose carnival and fiesta to be held here
!May- 27, 28,: 29 and ;3<V has. completed
'the program and ;subcommittees are
at work arranging details. The contest

Ifor carnival 'queen has barely started,
but Miss Martha Welch is away in the
lead, ,; haying more -than a thousand
votes more than her nearest, competitor.

The committee in charge of the
water' carnival' feature has assurances
from the Washington and Sacramento
boat" clubs ;of Sacramento and; from
boat clubs; of Vallejo.'and other points
about the bay that more than 100 motor
boats will make the trip to this city
to;participate in' the parade ..'.the night
of May 30, which will be the closing
feature of the celebration. V

'IHEKTIXG OP DEVELOPERS
Assurance', "is "given also that

-
the

meeting of Sacramento Valley^^ de-
velopment association, Monday, May 30,
will.be largely.'attended. This meeting
is to commemorate the tenth anniver-
sary^ of the organization of the asso-ciation; and it is held in Colusafout of
respect to the memory of the late Gen-
eral*Will S. Green, who organized the
association and was its president for a
number of/years. President M. Diggs
of Sacramento willpreside. Among the
speakers willbe Judge Peter J: Shields
of Sacramento, Judge John F. Ellison
of Red Bluff and D. W. Ross, chief
engineer of the Sacramento Valley irri-
gation company of Willows.
PROGRAM VOR. FOUR DAYS

The progranrfor the four days ..as
arranged by the committee follows: ,'

Friday, May 27, will be the opening of the
street sliowe of the La Fiesta carnival company.

\u25a0 SATURDAY, MAY 28 -
8:30 a. m.

—
Concert, courthouse.

10 a. m.^
—

Grammar >. school children lv pong;
coronation .of carnival ;queen,- with. appropriate
ceremony; band, "God Save the Queen"; pre-
sentation of the key of Colusa. to the (jueen by
Mayor John A. Eybel; grammar school children
in sons; -band, selection.

Lunch. \u25a0:...\u25a0-:
Ip.m.—Concert; courthouse. - '

2 p. .m.—Decorated automobile parade, beauti-
ful cups awarded the three best decorated cars;
parade willstart from Fourth and .Market streets.

3 p. m.—Free act by La- Fiesta carnival com-
pany ou;queen's stand at courthouse.: :

4 p/, tn.
—

Free, act by carnival company on
platform at Fifth and Main streets.

4:30 p.-.ni.
—

I'arade of automobile horribles;
band concert,; queen's stand at courthouse. . \u25a0;

5:30 p. m.—Free act by carnival company at
Fifth and Main streets.

Lunch... . ' .
7 p.- m.

—
Free- act on queens-- stand at ctfurt-

house. • . .. -
; /

7:30 p. m.—Concert; electric illumination of
town and river front. .\u25a0

•

.8:30 p.- m.-—Free act at Fifth and Main streets.
0 p.• m.-

—
Queen's coronation ball, on barge at

foot of Fifth street. . , .
0:30 p.

-
in.—Free act; shows of the. La Fiesta

carnival company every hour of day and ulght.

h." SUNDAY, MAY 29: -' "
\u25a0

• \u25a0 )
10 a. m:—Baseball, Webater street park,-Wil:

Hams -vs. Marysvllle. '.?
' . V , ;

2:30 p. m.—BafsebaH/<» Webster '^street park/
Colusa vs. Marysville. / . *"

3 p. m.—Free act, queen's stand at courthouse.sp. in.
—

Free act. Fifth awl- Main.streets.
-

;7 p. m.
—

Sacred concert by. Chico band" on
queen's stand, courthouse; illuiuinatlou of town
and river front.' '

/
'8:30 p. m—Free act. ;-

,MONDAY,*MAY30
10 a. m.

—
Concert, 'queen's, stand at court-

house; meeting of the Sacramento Valley devel-
opment association in. courtroom of the superior
court; speeches by I). M. Ross of Colusa county,
Judge Peter J. Shields of Sacramento and. Judge
John F. Ellison of Red Bluff.

1:30 p..in.
—

Concert on queen's stand at river.
•2 p. m.

—
Motorboat races under the auspices of

the Sacramento and' Washington boat clubs,
'\u25a0 prizes willbe presented the winners by the car-
nival queen; speed race, semlspeed race, cruiser
race, boats under 18 miles per hour,' boats with
single cylinder engines ;rowboat • race between
members of. the Dolphin and Crescent rowing
clubs of Sacramento; race of boats under 15 miles
per hour; race of boats under 10,miles per hour.

3 p. m.
—

Executive session, Sacramento Valley
development association.

Lunch. 1 •.

Program Includes Street Shows,

Motor Boat Races and ;
Fiesta of Flowers

COLUSA CARNIVAL
PLANS COMPLETED

The young woman recently learned
of his whereabouts arid wrote him, of-
fering forgiveness and asking; him' to
return.' She met him at the depot to-
day in company with Detective German
of;Milwaukee,>who placed him under
arrest and returned with him to Mil-
waukee tonight.";.// : t

.Miss Ryerson accused the man of ob-
taining $300 from her. a year ago by
false ;pretenses. ,*;r°";*

CHICAGO, May 22.—Miss Mayme Ry-
erson played detective so successfully
that? today she was able to hand over
her former fiance, Walter Krutchied, to
the police when he arrived here from
San Francisco. ;Both are 21 and their
homes" are InMilwaukee.

Letter Offering Forgiveness for
Fraud Proves' Trap

GIRL LANDS FORMER.. > FIANCE IN PRISON

"Very little of the tail was seen,"
Wright said, "but as the comet willset
later and later from now on we will
have a good chance to study it welL
Tomorrow evening is the eclipse of the
moon, and in the darkness the comet
should be seen very plainly."J •- \u25a0;

Astronomer Wright at Lick observa-
tory said last night that the comet had
been studied through the great tele-
scope, but that nothing unusual had
been seen.

Though the moon was bright the
celestial vagrant could be seen fairly
well. Its tall seemed curtailed and its
brilliance not that of Its recent appear-
ance in the early morning In the east-
ern sky. But it was sufficient, and the
crowds enjoyed the free show.

AllSan Francisco, save only the blind,
was out viewing Halley's comet last
night as it burned its way across the
heavens from sunset until about 10:30
o'clock, when it disappeared below the
western horizon. Hilltops were popu-
lated as if a flood were expected, and
housetops were at a premium.

Crowds See Comet

DENVER, May 22.—Halley's comet,
with a short tail; was clearly visible in
the western sky here tonight.

>i.j*s Ruth Jordan was called to the
door of her home to see the comet and
immediately fell dead, physicians as-
signing heart failure as the cause. A
negro was shown the comet and in-
stantly dropped dead.

TALLADEGA. Ala.. May 22.
—

The
appearance of the comet tonight caused
intense excitement here. Congrega-
tions of several churches left their
t>e'.vs and hundreds of persons stood
<;x- in.-d in the square and gazed at the
a '\u25a0 rial visitor.

"The tail could be traced for only

a few degrees, partly on this account
and the moonlight. As seen with the
telescope, the comet or head, is pointed
in shape, with the nucleus directly in
front, and it appeared very much
smaller and* fainter than when seen
last week in the eastern heavens."

Comet Kills Two

"Halley's comet was to be seen Sat-
urday night In the western sky, close
to the computed position. The comet
was first seen with the telescope in
bright twilightand in the presence of a
nearly full moon. A little later in the
evening, about 8:15 o'clock, it was de-
tected with the naked eye, although

with difficulty on account of a haze.

GENEVA, N. V..May 22.— Dr. William
R. Brooks of Smith observatory ob-

served Halley's comet Saturday night.

He- made this .statement today:

SAX JOSE. May 22.—At a late hour
tonight, when the Lick observatory on
Mount Hamilton could be reached by
telephone, a statement was given out

to the effec; that no observations tend-
ing to show that Hallcy's comet had
lost its tail before crossing the line
of. the earth's orbit and is forming a
new one in the west have been made.
Observations made tonight were poor
on account of brilliancy of the moon-
light.

View Unsatisfactory

"When the skies are light it Is im-
possible to see much of the tail be-

cause the substance of the tail is itself
]<ght in color."
Observations Poor

Her if the moon went into a central
eclipse, but it will enter the shadow
from the side, so that the total eclipse
will not b« to prolonged. But with
the sky black, the view of the comet
with a long part of .its tail will be
unusual.

Best View of Wanderer Will
Come Tonight When Moon

Is Eclipsed

San Francisco Crowd Hilltops
and Housetops to See the

Great Visitor

CINCINNATI, May 22.—Edward
Butke.'a clerk in the Baltimore and
Ohio offices here, was drowned when. a
launch"" in which he was aiding cap-
sized on the Ohio "river today. The five
other passengers, ware rescued:

S UAKEVILL.E, Mass., May 22.—John
Gallagher,.; a telegraph operator, fell
outof aiboat on Lake Assawampsat to-
day and he'and Adams Bopp, who tried
to rescue him,- were drowned.
Clerk Is Drowned

Proves Fatal
Attempt to Aid Sinking Man

VICTIM AND RESCUER
DROWNED TOGETHER

. The third was that he would return
the shares bought, from the chamber at
the price he paid for« them,- with the
condition that the building of'the pro-
posed home should begin .within a year
and that the*';'chamber commerce
should secure a buyerf for;other shares
held IbyIBassett. 'The matter -will .be
thrashed out Wednesday. . .

W. W. Bassett, the 'director who
bought the stocks at,575 a share, made
tnree propositions to the directors. -One
was that .; the chamber of ;commerce
should buy all shares held by him for
$75 a share; 7 second,

7that a committee
be named to'appraise'the value of the
shares and to sell;the stock at the
price' set, Bassett being willing to take
$75 for his..- ;

'
/

SACRAMENTO, May" 22.-r-A meeting
of the directors .of the" Chamber, of
Commerce Building association .. was
held last . night for the -purpose of
taking up the action -of five of .the
members in authorizing the sale" of- the
shares of stock in a proposed home
by the Chamber of Commerce, with the
idea of calling for reconsideration, /as
the Chamber of Commerce would lose
its proposed home if the^actlon stood.-;

{Special Dispatch to The Call]

Terms* of Purchase
Commerce Chamber Discusses

STOCK INHOME SOLD
AND ACTION DISPUTED

The^; Wilsons ;:had c'been
•

married 14
years and had three one of
whom, a boy 13 years old, witnessed the
tragedy. ; <'.'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 m£gk .:\u25a0'./ ''\u25a0.-.

•>\u0084 Mrs; Wilson*, then", fatally, wounded
herself. ...'; Her mind- had; become .unbal-
ancedfrom'illness. V;

\u25a0

*• \u25a0"*"\u25a0>* \u25a0!. -'•'.£-n ."

-STOCKTON, Utah. May
-
22.—William

Wilson was shot and killed'as he lay in
bed early; this morning by his wife."

-*

Son^Sees Tragedy Enacted by
Insane Mother . s

WOMAN KILLS HUSBAND
AND SHOOTS HERSELF

Michael J. M«"Cartbj\ treasurer of the Illinois
retail Uqnor dealers' association ; Edward T.
Fahey of the Tnlted Societies; Charles lUehter,
W. A. Berk and Adam Ortselfen of the Brew-
ers' association; Anton J. Cermak, secretary
of tbe tnited Societies; John C. Wordell, chair-
man of the house license committee; Nathan A.
Cole. *e<*retary of tbe Merchants' and Manu-
facturers' association.

On Wednesday a number of persons
connected with the other side willbe
called before the grand jury. Serx'ice
already has been secured on the fol-
lowing:

The local option investigation opens
Tuesday, when James K. Shields, presi-
dent of the Miners' anti-saloon league
and Ernest A. Scrogin. executive super-
intendent of the league, will appear
before the grand jury. When the bill
was before the legislature Scrogin kept
a diary of "all conversations he had
with members in reference to the
measure and of other details. This
diary !&• expected to prove of great
value to the state.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., May 22.
—

State
Attorney Burke expects revelations
this week before the Sangamon county
jrrand jury In the Investigation of al-
Ipped legislative bribery. The furni-
ture contract and local option legisla-
tion will undergo close scrutiny.

Volume to Be Read During the
Bribery Investigation

LAW MAKERS' WORDS
PLACED IN DIARY

[Special Dispatch io The Call]
SACRAMENTO, May 22^—The""social

event o( last week was the dance. given
by Miss Harriett Gerber Friday evening

complimentary to Miss' Martha Foster
of San Rafael, Miss Kate Peterson of
Belvedere and Miss Mildred Baldwin of
San Francisco.

Miss Gerber entertained again for.her
guests informally at bridge Saturday

afternoon, and
'
today a score of inti-

mate friends were bidden to meet them
on a»-motor journey to Riverton. ;~~;

* ;.• \u25a0 \u25a0' •
Even during the winter season. the

bridge afternoon given Tuesday, byMissi
Agnes Kirk out of <*ompliment to Mrs/
John T. Scott, her house -guest, would
have stood out as one of pleasurable
events, and now that the dull season is
on it was so. much more, delightful.
High scores were made by Miss Harri-
son, Miss Ebner and Mrs. Schaw^- Those
Didden to meet Mrs. Scott were: .:.

Misses: Mrs. :S. S. Day
Minnie Ebner Mrs. Frederick Moore
Hattie Ebner . Mrs. H. I.Hopkins
Nellie Harrison Mrs.

-
Frederick :J.

Nell Schaw \u25a0 Übhwartz
Sally Estes Mrs. Harry Earle
Alicft Smith

"
Mrs. Harry G.Me-

Paullne Melster Masters
" "*"

Florence Wllcox Mrs. William T.
Mellicent Wllcox Schaw .
Lucy Kinkson . Mrs. E. P. Colgan •

Charlotte Stubbs . Mrs. Charles B- Bills
Nellie Dunlap Mrs. John Q. Brown
Mrs. H. la Rue Jr. Mrs. E. T.

• Merkeley
Mrs. J. R. la Rue :Mrs. William Quinton
Mrs.' J. Cnmmlngs Mrs. Egbert D. Adams
Mrs. J. E. Terry Mrs. William Flint
Mrs. Walter 1,. With- Mrs. C. B. Dewees

erbee Mrs. Eugene 1* Rue
Mrs. D. A. Lindley•

Mrs. J. 'L. Dunley
Mrs. A. A. Reddington Mrs. Harold P. Curtis
Mrs. N. P. Chipman••. »

Mrs. W. E. Norris .entertained 15
guests •at a cherry party Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs. Norris* guests were:
Miss Belle Adams Mrs. W. D. Pennycock
iMrs. H. W. Sheridan of Vallejo'Mrs..Jack Stack Mrs. John Gerber
Mrs. J. J. Henderson Mr*. James S. Watson
Mrs. H. I. Seymour Mrs. Charles H. Joy
Mrs. W. R. Williams Mrs. C. M. Spanldlng
Mrs. G. B. Katzensteln Mrs. Ix)u!s M.
Mrs. J. I^. GUlis Schwocrer
Mrs. S. W. McKlm

\u2666 •..*-\u25a0
The members of two of the season's

bridge clubs were Included in an after-
noon of entertainment at the home of
Mrs. George F. Walsh Thursday. The
high scores ,were made by Mrs. William
O'Neill, Mrs. B. R. Klune and Mrs. A. B.
Nye. Mrs. Walsh's guests were: :.
Mrs. 'O'Neill -fMrs." Thomas B.- Eby
Mrs. Klune Mrs. J. B. LRUCk
Mrs. Nye Mrs. A. J. Runyan
Mrs. Lenhart Siller of

'
Courtland

Mrs. John Siller Mrs. F. J. Hunger
Mrs. Charles Keane Mrs. Clyde Tharp
Mrs. George Selllnger Mrs. Leavltt W.
Mrs. J. J. Sinclair . Renschler
Mrs. W. T. Forsman

' .• • •
.One of the pleasant afternoons of

the week was that at the home of Mrs.
Frederick Martin Tuesday. Cards and
tea cups occupied attention. The small
group Included:
Mrs." George W. Lane IMrs. \u25a0 G.- L. Steyenson
Mrs. R. .T. Cohi\ Mrs. Frank Tratnor
Mrs. Fred Peck Mrs. Ernestine Gal-
Mrs, i, Clarence Carly lagher. ' • %.\u25a0':''':
Mrs. Frank Swain Mrs. B. Brown

\u25a0
" • " • ••

\u25a0\u25a0

The Critic club enjoyed the hospital-
ity of Dr. and Mrs. Edwin M. Wilder for
the second time this -season Monday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Milton J7 Fergu-
son and Miss Charlotte Wilsey were the
guests besides members of the club to
which have recently been added Mr;
and Mrs. Lester Hlnsdale.

Miss Irene Pritchard entertained at
bridge yesterday afternoon. Twenty of.
her intimate friends were the invited
guests. They were:
Rnth Ryan, . Gertrude Clauss
Estelle . Ryan '• '

Janet Ross -
Carolyn Schmld Zella Williamson (

Vera Crmich Gertrude ;Casey
Laura Siller Emily-Gillls.
RnT>y Siller Bertha Kohler
Elsie Siller Florence Montfort
Gladys Pratt Kathryn Ellis
Irma Phleger Ida May Allen
Sybil Clauss . :

•.' • •"' •"--.\u25a0
The first of the little suppers which

a corterie found so popular last season
was enjoyed Thursday evening; at Mc-
Kinley park. Those attending the party
were:
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mr. and Mrs. Archibald

R. Jones Yell
Mr. and Mrs. William Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry

Beckman . - Miller
Dr. and Mrs. George Mr. and Mrs. C. B. V.

B. Carr Saunders
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Mrs. F. A. Johnson.C. F. Smith :**- •

A party of those who make swim-
ming a weekly diversion spent Satur-day evening at the natatorlum. Byway
of. a change the party dined at the
Country club and. played cards after
the plunge. Those in- the party were:
Mr. and Mrs. George Mr. and Mrs. Manuel

M. Lane .Dlnkespell t
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Mr. and Mrs. Walter

L.
'

1Hatfleld
"

D. Young
Mr. /and Mrs. David Mr. and Mrs. Alex-

Wasserman \u25a0/ aader Smith ->:\u25a0;

The University club has issued ::invi-
tations for a reception Monday evening
at the dubrooms In the '-Hotel Sacra-
mento. Afterward there; willbe diver-
sions on the roof garden. ".

-Personal Mention \u25a0 .
.Mr. and Mrs,.James Beckrath leave today for

a tour of.the east. ;

Miss Valentine McClatcby • Is borne for .the
holidays from Berkeley. •' '

\u25a0..-' .:.-
Miss Lalla Wenzelburger bas returned to San

Francisco after a few days as the bouse guest
of Miss Edna McClatchy. • •>

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Goethe left Friday
for a European trip.-:.-.,. \u25a0

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Patterson are home again,'
having arrived ThuHday in San .: Francisco after
a tour of the orient. - • . •

Miss Hazel McKerltt has returned from Berke-
ley to spend '\u25a0 the \u25a0 summer vacation. ' .:. : :
.Mr. and sMrs/ Frederick B.1 Adams are erect-

Ing a home In Belvedere. •\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0 .:\u25a0.
\u25a0 Miss Claire Lavenson is home .after a tour of
Mextco. \u25a0\u25a0'

'
\u25a0"-:\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0•. . :

'
:••/ -';\u25a0.-- \u25a0'- . ':\u25a0 -' .

Mrs. 11. .I.Seymour hat as her house guests
Mr. and Mrs. W.D.Pennycock .of Vallejo.

Miss Nell Allen Is making a tour;of-Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Hopkins are spending a

few days in San Francisco. .:' .'.. < \u0084'
Miss Mary Lindley Is visiting In San Francisco

and Burllngame.. ." \u25a0."'\u25a0• ' r -• r
Mrs. M. R." Beard is visiting at Elk Grove.

Dance Given by Miss Harriett
Gerber Proves Premier

/rELKHART, Tnd., May;'22.—The plant
of the C.'G.'Conn company,' said to have
been :the^ largest Jmanufactury^of; brass
band instruments; in,tlielworld,vwas de-
stroyed by-flretoday,l entailing a loss of
$500,000.. An employe was burned to

Loss Is $500,000
Employe Burned r'to"Death !and

BRASS BAND FACTORY"
DESTROYED BY FIRE

:STOCKTON,; ;May
'

22.—Protection
campi;No. lOG.i.TV'oodmentof the \World,
held its -annual- memorial Iservices Ito-
day.;,; The .members 'assembled in' their
hall \u25a0 at s 8:30 o'clock C and

*
proceeded j.to

the cemetery/ in a 'body.' :Music iwas
furnished ;by;the/ Stockton^ union band.
Exercises ~ werel'held ;at -the

- cemetery,
and f.the}:graves Jof \u25a0 tho"^ deceased :mem-
bers decorated;. ; /. ."

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Graves of Departed Members
Decorated by Brothers

WOODMEN HOLD ANNUAL
MEMORIAL SERVICES

BTTRGLAHYiIS \u25a0 CHAEGED-iprlTate .Nelson W
Noakcs.*. -,who was r arrested V Saturday nlsht• -
while '; In'. the -

act \u25a0. of Jrubbing •; the . residence of
fMrs.;Anna 1SaDtes « of <\u25a0 • Scott ? street.- ;bas
:>;boen ;charged at the city prison with burglary

Noakes is not,vas was first a mem-
ber of company C, "thirtieth \u25a0; lnfantty.

\u25a0v The premier Kentucky whisky, Old
Taylor :Yellow> Label, bottled in :bond.

. SACRAMENTO., May .22.—Statei!Con-
troller;Nye is •making/a 'strong; effort
to.have! Sari; Benito

'county," pay :.to'.the
state . treasury

-
$4,670

'
which >is 'due ".the

Sonoma istate :home '<\u25a0; for;incurables "as
San

'
Benlto's pro rata* for ? maintenance

of^the^chlldren.\u25a0jSan>Berilto"has/ re-
fused to;pay the assessment; since 1897,
on

'
theiground jthat

"
the ? Jawv^1^ telass

legislation* and .thatithe* state ,ought; to
maintain ;the,thome.%,Thelcase: has ;been
taken '- to: the % courts, %but \Statei jCon

-
troller -Nye.' hasubeen^trying^tolhaye
the^county \u25a0 officials pay ithemoney? now,
and['j.lfsithe ;courts\declde ~~: against

"
the

state' lt:can .be^ref unded. /
"
;',: /y; i; :»

[Special' Dispatch to The Call]

Home Pro Ratalf oir 13 Years
County; Has Not:Paid incurables*

NYE WORKiP^;TO"GET
$4,670 FROM SAN BENITO

Scarli attempUd to escape, but was
captured by a mob of men after a chase
of several blocks. He was severely
beaten, but was not seriously Injured.
All those involved In th« disturbance
trere beavily armed. . *

The tight occurred at Sixteenth ave-
nue and Spruce street and was wit-
nessed by several residents- offthe
neighborhood. Before any one. could
interfere 1 Scarli drew* a razor and
slashed Italiano's throat from? ear "to
ear. The injured man died almost In-
stantly.

Scarli is in. the city hospital chained
to a cot, and two of his companions are
b^ing held in the city Jail pending an
investigation. .'

SEATTLE. May 22.—A spectacular
street fight between four men, who be-
came involved In an argument 'over a
card game, resulted In the death of An-
.tonio Italiano of Everett, Wash., and
the injuryof his slayer, Nicholas Scarli,
also of Everett, late today.

After a Chase
Mob Captures and Beats Slayer

CARD PLAYER KILLEDIN
QUARREL OVER GAME

Mrs. E. L. Colnon,:who substituted
several times at the North Side Thurs-
day bridge club, entertained the mem-
bers of the club Thursday. The rooms
were prettily decorated and the dining
table was adorned with red carnations.
The favors were dainty red fans.. • \u25a0 \u2666 v *'\u25a0:. ,

Personal Mention
*

.
George Ditr Is borne from Stanford for the

summer.
R. R. Smith has returned from San Francisco.
Mrs. Fred Eckstrom Is spending the week in

San Frandwo. • - . • -
Sheldon Davis is home from Stanford univer-

sity.
- -

»
Miss Kankin of Berkeley U the guest of Miss

Lottie Ruggles. .
Mr. and Mr*. Errol Dennlson have returned

from their boueymoon In the southern part of
the state. . . . , ...

Mrs. J. D. Campbell and Miss Margaret Camp-
b^U have returned from, San Jose.

Mrs. Alice Morrlssey and her mother,- Mrs.
H. E. Wright; arc visiting in Calaveras county.
• Mr. and Mrs.- Walter' Tretheway and her

daughter. Thelma. are visiting relatives in this
city. -

\u25a0
• . \u25a0':\u25a0-'.-,Miss Elinor Franklin Is spending her vacation

in Los Angeles.
* - •

Mies Ethel Mick of Indianapolis is the guest
of Miss Ruth Williamson.

Mrs. \u25a0 William Bruce . and* her daughter.Annie,'
have returned to their home in:Oakland.

-
after

spending two weeks with Mrs. N. JVlzeHch.^
Mrs. Parsons, who has been visiting -her

brother, W. F. Sibley, has gone to the Yosemilevalley. .• . ' w; \u25a0 \u25a0.' \u25a0• > y~, .•\u25a0;'.\u25a0_ '.. \u25a0k~
Cyril Nunan Is

'
here from Stanford for the

summer. >i^tiVUJkgt(wmMtm
Mrs. Powell of Berkeley is the gruest of Dr.

and Mrs. B. J. Powell.
\u25a0 Mr. and Mrs. Silva A2Rossi returned Friday
from' their wedding- trip to*Mexica and south-:crn California and are registered at the Stock-
jMr. and Mrs. Anders iAlmind \u25a0\u25a0 hare . returned

ito their borne in Berkeley., - .-. \u25a0 ;

'.
• • • -

Mrs. F. Cobb entertained the Monday
bridge club last week.'• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndal Miller enter-
tained the Tres Olmos fivehundred club
last week.

• • •
Miss Georgia E. Due and Roy Lucas

were married Thursday morning at St.
Mary's parish by Rev. Father Leahy.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Due of Atlanta, and her hus-
band Is a resident of Santa Cruz. A
wedding breakfast was served at the
home of the bride's cousin, Mrs. Otto
Dietrich. Mr. and Mrs. Due willpre-
side InSanta Cruz after returning from
their honeymoon InSouthern California.• •I - •

The members of the Stockton high
school debating club participated in a
hay ride to the Live Oak school Satur-
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis of the
faculty. Miss Kate Felt and Mrs. Bluett
chaperoned the party. Dancing was
the principal form of amusement at the
country school, and before returning
home supper was served. Those In the
party were: . t

Leonard Felt Margaret Smith
Lud Walsh Rath Siclcafoose
Panl Newell . Enth Owen
Roland Dosn Betty Cluff
Dewitt Emerson Josie Campodonica
Orrln Gravem Emma Schneider
Forrest Single Mary Frank
Herman Bruecfc Gladys Doolittle
Elmer Amea Ella Williams
Carl Kuhl Hazel Blnett
George Dart* Ada Street
Wallace Harrison Edna GianeM
Clarence Slew-art Bessie Prltchard
Vernon Morrow Frjeda Benson
Nelson James Ruth Felt
Hben Kilmer Hattle Devereaux
Harry Cooper Amy Hampton
August Muenter Inez Dodd•

•".="\u25a0-
•

\u25a0

Johannes Reimers was surprised last '•
Sunday evening by a number of musi-
cal friends. A few hours were spent
with music,, and refreshments were
served. Among the musicians were:
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Zlegler, Miss
Blanche Morrill,^Miss Jeanette Ladd,
George J. Hildebfandt and Rabbi Louis
Kopald.

STOCKTON, May 22.—The Philo-
mathean club gave its last formal pro-
gram for the year Friday afternoon.
The literary and art sections combined
and Mrs. John Raggrio and Miss Lottie
Ruggles had charge of the arrange-
ments.

A paper on the life of Rivera, the
artist, was prepared by Mrs. O. B. Par-,
kinson, and one. prepared by Mrs. Ten-
nyson of Lodi on Claude Lorraine was
read by Mrs. C R. Harry. An essay
on Salvator Rosa, written by Mrs.
Percy Kenyon, was read by Miss Lottie
Ruggles.

A number of musical selections were
Irendered, among' them being a flute
solo by Twig Smith, acompanled on the
piano by Mrs. Pittock. Frank Smith,
accompanied by Miss Bess Smith, sang
."Gypsy John," and for an encore gave
"Sylvia." Miss Albert! played Pade-
rewski's '"Evening Song." Mrs. Lyn-
dall Miller entertained by reading sev-
eral selections from Elbert Hubbard.
Light refreshments were served.

.'.>• • • \u2666\u25a0

The Aldine club met at the home of
Mrs. R. B. Roblin Monday -afternoon.
Mrs. Grace Steiny read a paper on
"The Cathedrals of America"; Mrs. Al-
bert Whale On "Mrs. Julia Ward
Howe," and Mrs. Inez Wilkes on
"Theodore Roosevelt." The club will
conclude its sessions for the season
with a picnic near Holt station.

\u25a0• « *
A motor party to the Calaveras big

trees was given last Sunday by C. B.
Hart. Ed Gross and Albert Gross. They

treated their guests to a trout dinner
at the Calaveras Big Trees hotel and
the party returned late Sunday night.

Those who made the trip were:
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gross Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hart
Miss Generiere Gross Mr. and Mrs. A. M. No-
Mrs. I). A. Guernsey ble
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Harold Noble

Perry JMr. and Mrs. O. B.,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Parkinson

Perry |Oscar Parkinson Jr.

A number of young people were en-
tertained Thursday evening by Mrs. R.
W. Dodge in honor of Miss Kathryn
Hall, whose engagement to Marlon;
Woodward, a newspaper man, has been;
announced. The affair was in the na-
ture of a linen shower for the bride to be.• • *

Local graduates from Mills college
are preparing a reunion and reception

in honor of the girl graduates from the
Stockton high school. The affair will
be held at the home of Mrs. F. N. Vail.
Among those expected to attend are
Mrs. Carson, the president of the col-
lege, and Mrs. Mills, Its founder. The
reception willbe given undeT the aus-
pices of the Stockton branch of the
Mills College Alumni association.• • ;.

*\u25a0

William J. White and Miss Minnie
Wulff, daughter of Attorney and Mrs.
Benjamin Wulff, were married, at the
home of the bride's

'
parents ->yesterday

afternoon. Rev. R. H. Sink performed
the ceremony, and 'after a wedding

breakfast the couple departed for San
Francisco on their honeymoon.- They
willreside at 706 East Weber aveirue.• • •

Miss Maude Sellman and Willis Math-
ers were married Thursday morning.
The ceremony was performed at the
home of the bride's mother by Rev. J.
W. Lundy. The couple were unat-
tended. They are spending their hon-
eymoon in the southern part of the
state.

[Special Dispatch io The Call]

Literary and Art Sections Com-
bine in Philomatheans'

Last Program

*'-:.STOCKTON, May,- 22.—M. J.:Gardner/
president :;of •*"the flStockton. 'Terminal
and-;Eastern^failrbad^the .line..that

'

is
being ibullt;.;:fr6mr Stockton.itd;*Jenny
Lind.Mhas ireceived <word|that ithe «5«5 first
shipment; of railsjlias;been; made: iThree^
:hundred f.tonsiof£ rails '\u25a0: are •'on 'ithe Iway'
from!Denver,*; and f<JkwlllJVarrive*'about
June;l.^The4roadbed ? is« finished 'from
Stockton ;to? Linden.; vv \u0084; . "

[Special ',Dispatch \u25a0io}The-Call]
ceived About June 1

First Shipment; Will Be Re-

RAILS FOR^ NEW ROAD
\u25a0ON WAY -TO STOCKTON

DAY;GIVEN? TO:DEVOTIONS^-Dickson.iTenn.V-
May^ 22.— Those ;attending * theIgeneral? assem-
bly* of*the 'Cumberland ~Presbyterian ichurch
UeToted

'
today wholly.to deTotional exercises.

THEj:SA^M^ >:

CLUBWOMEN READ
PRODUCTS OF PENS

TWO DROP DEAD
AS THEY GAZE

UP AT COMET

IN THE SACRAMENTO AND SAN JOAQUIN VALLEYS ANGLER FALLS OFF
CLIFF TO DEATH

MISS BALDWIN IS
GUEST OF WEEK

ATTEMPT TO CRACK
VAULTFRUSTRATED

2

. Have your- ticket read "Burlington"

Special Rates East Rf^d

v Destinations. :- \ Dates of Sale.

St. Paul 73.50 Ijune 2/3, 4, 13, 14, 15, 24, 25,

BoTto" City
110.50 \ July 2'2' 3*3* 4'4' 5'5'*2S' 26* 27'

New York. 10&50 I August 1, 2, 3, 4.
. Washington 107J0 / Sept. 1, 2, 3, 11, 12, 13, 14.
Sliehtly higher one way via Seattle; final return limit three

/months, but" not*beyond October 31st. Liberal stopover and
; diverse route arrangements.

StiU Lower Rates
v

• Washington, D.C. $98^0 May 11, 12, 13, 14.
•i' 'Boston, Mass. . *

June 24, 20, 26.
Saratoga Springs, N. Y. 98.10 June 30, July 1, 2, 3.

1 Detroit, Mich. 81.00 July 3. 4 5, 6, 7.
Milwaukee, Wis. -

f 74.50 July 25, 26, 27. .
Atlantic City, N. J. 101.90 Sept. 11, 12, 13, 14.

\u2666Special rate to Boston to be announced later.
You can use the Burlington as part of any. desirable way

you plan. . The map the attractive combination of
.-scenery and. great cities available with Burlington .tickets.

'miiiwiw wJ Five Burlington trains daily Denver East.
t^M^^^ft^^-g^ Four Burlington trains daily Seattle East. J
llfn Mmll • W. D. SANBORN, General Agent

*

ftlJrAlMJ'J'' 795 Market S^-' San Francisco, CaL
\u25a0^Hillillsb&Sb*

"
.-•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• . -

-.\u25a0•---_- \u25a0-. -A-*-- j.-v. \u25a0\u25a0-.'\u25a0."•. ."\^-,

;>CAi^l©ftl;sr\l;^rlnf^
TTia Kind You Have Always Bought;

1 DATES OF SALE S
m May 11, 12, 13, 14, 25, 26, 27. August 1, 2, 3, 4. M
M June 2, 3, 4, 24, 25, 26, 30. Sept. 1, 2, 3, 11, 12. 13, 14. M
H July 1,2,3, 4, 5, 6, 25, 26,27. |-|jpi

-
May 2, 3to Cincinnati and Return, $80.00. j^i

I ROUND TRIP RATES I
%$' Chicago • 72.50 Toronto 95.70 Philadelphia.108.50 |j»
p|| St. Louis 67.50 Atchison.... 60.00 Baltimore ..107.50 ||J
|~| Omaha 60.00 St. Joseph... 60.00 Washington. 107.50 ||i
£p3. Kansas City.. 60.00 Houston .... 60.00 Duluth 79.50 ||i
|*"9 Boston ... .110.50 Memphis ... 67.50 Minneapolis. 73^0 f*^py New York...108.50 St. Paul. 73.50 Montreal ...108.50 'jM
pjj Choice of Routes— Stopover Privileges

—
Long Limits. |^a

I^l 'This gives a splendid opportunity to go BACK EAST at p|

F!| TICKET OFFICES rf
f|a 882 MARKET STREET 1130 BROADWAY £^1
fsgg San Francisco Oakland *f?JI
Wji Use This Coupon for Particulars t-3

C. A.Rutherford, Dlst. Pass. Agent, . .\u25a0 |;;j
'. '.U~M SS2 Market St.. San Francisco. »gSs^r^2>---y |-:J:J

|?I Send me full information in regard V®9f||fl3 tHgv'J to above excursions. • Im^l.Lv43Jl^ f 1 5^.1
I&m Iexpect to go to fjfjQjf*111^ BtS r

R^ About • ljjgs^a\^y^V^g^ ft—
W*A Name F. W. Thompaoa. *> .•

*\u25a0 Ess *<
' \u25a0"'*-v : -

O^nvl xtr»«t ifp.nt %
'


